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substantial evidence for such. ~efusal, and that such . action
by the State Chemist would be subject toarightòf, review

~~. a judicial Cc9urtof;co:rpetentjurist1iction to.determine if
~hrr~quire:rents..ufdii~.l)ocess'ha.ve been'satisfIed. J ..The s.tat-

iite in. qu~~ti?Il,.b~î~igpf. apena.l nature, would, 
be strictly con-"

strued. iIl f;;v?r. of~ucfa.~plica1)t7
This. offcrCcaIl. 0Illygive .opinio1)s.?li'. questioiis . of raw and

wil n?tpresu~etopret1ict \Vh~t dete:rIlination~tght~e made

by a Judicial.court ()n the question..of.fact. as to tHe reasonable-
ness . of' the refusal ofsiich lic~ns~. .or, a,s to. the suffciency of
the facts necessary to support gllch refuga1.

SOLDIERS' .~D~AlU)RS'CllILI)REN'S HOME: Â.))O'p-
TION: ..The.. Jldol)ti()n. of chHdreii' from. such.. insitutioii. ,is

'controlled by Chapter 182. Acts of 1933. and not bv l?en~

erJa,option ..statute.
March 30;,1944.

Opinîon No. 34

Hon.L. A. Cortner, Supefintendent,
Indiana Soldiers.' and

Sàilòrs'. Childreh'sHome,
Knightstown, Intliana;

DearSir:. ..................... .......

Your l(ltter of Marchf24, 1944, ,received requesting an offcial
()pinionupoaJhe following question:,

"The question now comes as to whether the adoption
lawvyritt~n,~pe~ifiRa.ll~ Jor this In~titiiYonil1(jliapter

182, iIl.Jndia,1)a. ..A~ts of. 1933,. preyails or if thi~.p:rt?

cedure ~us~ ,b~ . c.haiiied .because. of 
the 

adoption I~W,

Chapter 146, in Indiana Acts of 1941." ,

Chapter 182. of the. Acts '. ()f1933,being Section 22-2326,
et. seq., Burris' 1933; is aspecIalstàtute · giving tdthebôard of
trustees of the Indian.aSoldiers'andSàilors" Children's Hoilé
autho:lity to approve or reject the placing of children ìri.,the,
custody of such institution in private homes, 'and outlining In',
detail the procedure to be followed in case such children are'
tliereaftel) later adopted: Among other. things; . such adopting'
parentsa,re. required to enter' into. a written . agreemehtwlth'
tlie " pOa,rd',()f.trusteesof. such .bnm.e". :i,aS!a¡ding... the .pr6vÎsions
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made for such child and the care to be given it. Said Act

further provides that the adoption petition shall be filed in.
the Rush Circuit Court in Rush County, Indiana, where .such

institution is located; provides for the contents of such peti-
tion; the procedure to be followed and the notice to be given;

audit further provides the form ôf order that shall be made
by thè court. It is, therefore, clear that the above statute is a
specIaI Act dealing with the adoptions of. children in the cus-
tOdy of said children' s home.

It has. been determined!hatthe laws relating to the Indiana
Soldiers' and Sailors' Children's' Home are special and supple-
mentary to otherla.ws providing for the building .and main-
tenance of orphan asylums, children's hospitals and s.imilar
institutions.

Estes v. National Veneer and Lumber Co.

(1935) ,100 Ind.,App. 609, 614..

Chapter 146, Acts of 1941: .same being Section 3-115 etseq.,
Burns' 1943 Supp~, is a general statute relating to adoption
of persons. This statute contains a general repealing clause.

In the case" of Milion et al. v. Metropolitan, etc., Co. (1932),
95 Ind. App. 628, the court, in holding that a special statute
d~a.lingwith illpr()vellent()f~tate higfTIay,s) vyhi~h statute

~~ter~ined ~he ,notice to be. given sureties, orr Jfe .geiieral. con-
traRtord~boncI' was .a specialstatute'a.W1 wr1snot,repealed by
a later¥~J)eral sta.tut~, covedng thenoti$e to ,b,e giveJ) by sub-
contractors and materialmen to sureties on bonds; said on page
637, of the opinion:

"* * * The above act was a special act, creating the
highway commission and defining itspower$, etc., and
it is a fundamental rule ofconstruction that. 'special
acts' are not repealed or modifiedby'gE;neralacts', by
implication. It is held that a general act 'repealing all

laws inconsistent therewith', refers to gerieral laws,

and does . not . change or repeal,. 'special laws'. (Citing
Cas.es) * * *."

Als.o see:'
Knox County Couricilv. State ex reI. McCormick

(1940), 217 Ind. 493, 514; i

Straus :Broth.ersCo.v.:FislieP.(1928), 200 Ind.

3Q7,316.
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In Sutherland Statutory Construction, 3rd Edition, Vol. 1,
page 486, Section 2021, the following well established rule of
statutory construction applies:

"* * * An implied repeal of prior satutes will be
restricted to statutes of the same general nature, since

the legislature is presumed to have known of the exist-
ence of prior special or particular legislation, and to
have contemplated only a general treatment of the sub-

ject matter by the genersJ enactment. Ther~fore,

where the later general ståtute does not propose an

irreconcilable conflict, the prior special statute wil be
construed as remaining in effect as a quaiification of
or exception to the genèrallaw." (Citing Cases.)

It is, therefore, my opinion that adoption of children from
your institution is now controlled by said Chapter 182 of the
Acts of 1933, which is a special statute on such subject, and
is not affected by the subsequent enact:rent of the general
statute regarding adoption, to-wit: Chapter 146 of the Acts
of 1941.

STATE BOARD OF ELECTION, COM.MISSIONERS: Elec-
tions. Right of residents to vote in area owned and ceed
to U. S. Gov't.-Right of residents to vote .in area owned
by U. S.Gov't. but not ceed thereto by the. State.

March 30, 1944.

Opinion No. 35

Indiana State Board of'
Election Commissioners,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sirs:

This wil acknowledge receipt of your letter dated March
7th, 1944, which reads as follows:

"The State Board of Election Commissioners received

the following letter. from Clayton L. Rhoade, Clerk of
La Porte Circuit Court:

'I should be pleased to have you check the matter
of the status of people living within the Kingsbury


